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Theatrical gems mined
well off the beaten path
?

$yVit Wagner Toronto Star
When the inaugural Fringe of

Toronto theatre fest ival  was
lauhched on the weekend, all bets
were off as to whether the risky
event would be able to generate ei-
ther audiences or quality.
' .A mere three days into the
Jhree-week program, which con-
tinues today on three fronts in the
Bloor-Bathurst Annex area, organ-
-izers have to be encouraged by
rrrhat they've seen.

In addition to an opening week-
end that yielded several sold-out
ghows at the Poor Alex Theatrg
296 Brunswick Ave., the festival
hhs already uncovered some theat-
tical gems.

While Gwendolyn, a professional
stripper and sometime prostitute,
ereated the loudest buzzwith Mq-
chants Of Loae, her gutsy, soul-
baring look at psycho-analysis,
other less sensational but equally
ioteworthy prgductions and per-
formances have emerged.

' Dillicult role
; ;One of these is Linda Prys-
tarrski's compelling performance
in- the-rts-F.aslAs production of IJ
Bettg Shoula trs?, David Deln--
ciuk's forthright and disturbing
exaraination of child abuse and in-
cest.
-'.The progranl notes, whit'h indi-
cate Prystawski's aeting experi-
enee is limited. don't do anything
to prepare y'ou for the .t'oung ac-
tress' assured and exact handling
of a difficult role that covers the
full gamut of emotions.
-.The play basically is structured
as a series of monologues during
vihich three sisters -  Addie
(Pamela Eddenden), Vera (Norah
Srant) and Betty (Prystawski) -
rtcall their childhood experienees
ln a monstrously patriarchal
bousehold.
,'Addie and Vera set the scene
tith different perspectives on
their  father 's habitual  sexual
inolestation of Betty. Although
Vera seems better able to confront
tbe history of this abuse than
Addie, neither sibling really under-
stands how emotionally scarred
her sister is.
'Sally Han has smartly directed

,lllemchuk's taut drama, maximiz-
lng the emotional'impact while
$ving voice to the play's humor
and hope.
'- But it is Prystawski (also sched-
gled to appear in a Fringe produc-
tion of Arthur Kopit's Chamber
Mu$ic) who mines ihe complexity
ol a cfiaracter who, although
bbused, is so much more than just
a victim.


